
WASHINGTON.
Tin ftti Kliix Act a Let(?r

on the Statute Books.

Pctiiicn for the Pardon of C.
C. Bowen.

trdnriion of Postnpr Bvlwe n the I'nitrd
fctttei himI Gfim&ny.

Kew Kail Arrangements with tie fcan-
dinavian Kingdoms.

Washington, June 22, 187L
Iinpartnnr* of lln* Kn KIhx Art.

At tne time tne President directed ho Secretary of
War twin ae Instruction* todepartmen: command-
era In the South to co-opcratc With the civil authori¬
ties m suppressing armed bodies of men and input-
. *n« an!op to marauding and other violations of the
law pru/i lcd by Congress, It was expected that the
Attorney General would likewise Issue instructions to
the United Wales Di et let Attorneys and Marshals
in tho Southern state? as to the course iliey should
pnraue in etPorelng the law and prosecuting
uffentlers. <Tiie Oopurtinenr of Justice lias deferred
Hsuuig such instructions uriti!, 111 the judgment of j
the Pr- 'eat. the condition of affairs In mat soc-
Hon of the country shall require ihciu, and as yet
not an application has toen received from a
lederal oillccr In the Souib /or information on lhat
Mibject.
leiii.oti !or llic i'ardntt of Ux.CorftresMnnn

Ihwca,
4ftorney General Akerman will jretnrri liere ou

fialwrdar n.'xt. Final actlou In ilicr jL-ase of C. C.
flow*n lor pardon has bceu deferred u'llil Ills re-
»urii. The President is called upon by friends of
Bowea to exercise Execatlvo clcmency without re*
gard to the opinion ortUe Attorney General. Here-
loiore he has invariably refused to take any cog.
oir.ai.ee of petitions for pardon unless thev were
favorably endorsed by the head of the Department
jt Justice. In the present case South Carolina
politicians are working boili for and against the
release or liowen. Especially is this true in regardto the republicans in the district of that Stute for¬
merly represented by Kowen, and whos? sent is
_«ow occuple 1 l»v I»e Large, a colored representative.
Jt 1« considered doubtful under the circumstances,
whether .'!)« President will restore the bigamist to
liberty.
Another Land by the Union Pacific

H.tilronti Company.
The Interior Department has not yet announced a

acelslon » n the claim of iho Central Drancii of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company u: on the questiou I
»r its ri^liC to extend Its road from its t

present Western te minus on the lino of the 3
I'nion Pa (flc Railroad, and to receive in 1
aia thereof a government subsidy in lands and bonds. >

The cafe was argued on behalf ol ilie railroad com¬
pany by ex-Attorney General Hoar and L. W. Mch- J
ols. and ngamst it by ex-^enator Williams, ex-Re¬
presentatives lngersoll and A. Prentice. It is

'

BudeiTtood that an effort is being made for a re- J
fceaunjr of the ca^c on new 1 roofs presented by the 1

company. The Attorney General's opinion is adverse !
io the company.
(Canada for Furniilii.n ^TaterlsH for .

Neir (caie Department. 1

tn accordance with proposals t>
Slate opened tne bids receive" . Secretary oi
iho dimension granite r u foi. faral8mng all
or the ce\> S.nte De* .^qnirci for the exterior
t>e erected on the ^*rtea.v'nt building, whicti is to
I epariment . eito of the prcscut War and Navy
about .'U^Clntrs. Tlie number o! coblc feet is
ft' iSi\f>00, and tue WUs received ivew

'¦rt 'ke following Anns and companies:.Joseph'WteBtcort & Son. Maine; Nicholas A^er, WoaMng-
ton; J. it. Dodwell, Alain?; liuwell Granite Com¬
pany, Maine; /..ustin 1*. Brjwii, Washington; cape
Ann Gia-ilte Company, Clouoesier, Mass.; C. F.
Dix n, New York; DfK Island Granite Company,
K'ew York,* Albert ordwar, Richmond: New York
Crxnlte Cecupany, New York, and 'A lley a Green,
RlchmOiK. As the plani for the building had not
been fully completed it was Impossible to specify
the a^cragj sue ol tito blocks. The lowest
Itkl wa3 lor granite In blocks of twenty
cubic feet at mty cen;^ per cubic foot, offered
»>y Wr. Biotu, of the Washington bidders. The
1<: lr, lor furiiUhlug i^i^er blocks were in favor of
1he js'ew York companies, but as it will require
.evoral days to arcunf aud eiasslfv tie bids, and
examine t»v quality of the sp^cimeas oilered no
announcement of tfce bids la detail will be made
until r>ome tima next week. The enure contract
will pot oc less than $150,00a j
The ooarracts K<r furm-;^ng concrete, rabble

.tone, cement and san 1 were -tu-tlay awarded to the
Wa.-iUlwt.-ii blddo's, tlielr dgures being lower than
their coui]ie:P.ors.
Bciicri uj ui fptt.p Pm'njp with Griaiaiiy

mid Ati«:rin.
Jo»cj.h H. 01< ckfon, Suff-'iintendeDl of Forwuri

Kails, has, v.y order of t.'ie Postmuptcr General,
Wued the follow ing noticr. in relation to the estab-
Ufihcient of a 'lirect cxct m^e of nit iis wl h Ger-
n»2ry t«y tuc Iialtic Llovd in.nl HteainshiiMi, via
bt> itm, at a reduced rale of letter postage:.
An additions I article ttie po-ta'ronventien be-

ire u the lm*( 1 >tat. s an l the e.ap're of Ueraia:iy
tot iK-eu rer enily (v aoiudea, to u».ke eireot 1111-
w nateiy. w nch e-ia< iisties a reduced lutctna-
tumal pust«f;o eharir- of six cents per sin-
ICle raie on tne direct lett<r correspondencecxcli fu nd v tu (.ert.^i y, Attsnia ami Ltixemboui^

1110*n; o the Mtaaiers of the Liait.c, l.mvd
line, plying betweec New Yoik and Stet¬
tin. Cnp'td leirer- forwarded or received
*>v this nr.c ol steamers wji; be cftargedw:ib tiou* le tbe 4rc,<;'"l rate, and letters
tnSiiiP 'lt. ii't' paid \.iil t/j a* be chargeddouDi.'p i,; :*o lew vho amount prtpaid. The cor-
n»sp«ii<uciiv ui .ci U.j 1 htter.^ posted la the 1 tilted
frtate for .lansmis^K 11 to cettnai y, Anairta ana

by the linect route va Stettlc, will
be su1 .tect u the sam' rates 01 po«tarc, to Use i>auie
coudi'ion ol comn iis«..ry prei-aynent, a» the
«orre»poudeuco ol a like nature for-
^.«rd'<l u t lio-o countries *7 the direct
routes vm Urernenaufi nainijurjr re^'jccuvely. The.
<loporii !esfrom New Vo:ii of the ¦team&iso* tlia
Pa.ti- L'oy.' ime will i c so ariiUjget! a« to pcrforai
Kt ca-t l xiiOU'.iur j.iu.l sen ice 111 ea n
direction. Tie saditg davs iroa New York,
.s iar n- reported, su > as follow, viz.:.July l ,

Au^u-i 1", / u^rtLsi Ci, S-jptemb.r 'jJ. October 10,
m:i 1JWVC 'ioer ic. i-ti. further days 0 sailing from
this s; le ulii, Trotn Uu: to time, t- puba -iied ior
th'1 luforniatl-m of the pub ic. Pas'masters vili
take I'dke hc*eof ami govern rherun -lves accord-
tn.-ly ui icvj.ug and col.'"i tiua |.'i -:«iir"on Hi" o*r-
icsnotKleuee so exchanged wi ll tae ujrmaa pojealunion.

Wails for the Kcandlnivp.n fflatiloin*.
The .-'l;. nnujudeut. l as Issue ! ti c lollowln^

0 'tice 111 reiatiun to malls for the trandlnavlaa
ainsdom* by direct steamers lrom New Yotk:.

'f'"1, I'titie Lloyd cot'ipany Having estnb-
lisiii d a line of steai-is.iipd between New
.oik mid KteiilD, la lru-^u, via Christian-
.at. 1. 111 Norway, and C'ojfCahagen, in Den-

. ¦'irankciii.'r.ts have been made lor
il»e i««i\r«riiii(4 nf aonect mall lrom New lork to
e .t il c»i 111c n gdoms ol b»vejen, Le auaik an I Nor¬
way by lU'Miis of s.iid steamers, coninrlslnirliie corie.^ioadfuce of the^o kiux t jius win li
lae benders may wJ-li to Lave tomarded bythis :ii,e of Htcamshns, rrid on wnicfi
the United Mates part- a s'i;,u iiav0 ,,
Pally i .id tt t ie followiu ' raies, vi 011 i"i.
it if , ten cents ptTOiica us.li an oum; or under; on
i»»t*spiipeiw, two cents each, and ou pa< kaJte» of
print. 1 iu:<tt<_r, other th.tu ueAspaners, wheii in t

iik 011c onnco, two ten's; when tx-
"ttiug one ouii'o aid not (¦xc^ding two
m (.-, ui oe ten s; wh"n exceciitig two
oiiuce) and not exceeding lour ounces, four cuts,
.. l an a 1 iii.1 iiai litte of lour cents lor every addl-
t o a tU'.jiiL of four ouiiees or lracti«u i / four
«uiiiH's, jiic depuituie from New York of tue
*t amors of tue Laltlc I. oyd Hue, at far as reporic I,
area foil ws, vi^.:.July it, A'tgust io, Ainjust HO,
fn.'pt'. inber October pj and Noveui'ier
1 . l ,1. Furti-er lavs f ^Uln* if0m lids si 13
Mill 4i. in time io tiiuo be published for tue iiil.irm.i-
*1011 of tie public*." 'ino above postage cliaijzes
111 in il'.e m inner to be levied aad co'lc^e l
at Uu o;)ieo of delivery 011 lie cones-
ix.iwl n.o 1 oelved in Iho UtiPed Mates
Irotn the couutrica In qie^tion by tlus line of
?leant h-j p Htiniafltcrs w.il take notice hereof
? .id u t in I .emsolves a?cor<lngijr in levy ng and
»olin. iing 1 ia^f on the eorre-poudejce so ex-
t'liangc i wi ll hwe len, Njiway and Denmark.

fi>w .Ytn I IUnici li .1. blln'icJ.
The Io tmas'cr Ocuornl has ordered a mail aorvico

10 be | uiornnd y the Pittsburg and Couueilsvillc
IU lrood Company, btrgtunlng J jly 1, from Pittsburg
)g Cijuibeti iii 1.11; &-Jv ir,'¦» .* am back# serving oli

wi> way office* *1* tltnw a wwt, or oftener ir re¬

quired, wim h Nronch servdw from Broad Ford to
onut Pleasant, nine tnt'.ca ami back, ami from Con-

nellsviiie to Uniontown. twelve mile.? and back,
In clo.seconnection with the servico ou the ma'n
Iluo; the rmc 0f pay j0 f,,, fljjy dollars per mlio
«r per annum, with the understanding that
Hie pay sha'l afterwards i>e readjusted. If necessary,
an.i iixeo according to the amount and character of
1U service, to l»e shown by actual return*. The
formal opening of the above through Hue taken
place ne.\t Monday.
An order will be lMtied to-morrow establishing ft

nail service, from July i, on the St. Paul and Chicago
Kailroad, between St. Pant and Bedwing, Minn,
fifty one ami a half miles, six times a week, or as
much oliener as trains may tun. with the tinder
standing that the rate of compensation shall after¬
wards be determined according to the grade of the
service, to be shown by the usual returns.

July Interem on Out.rommt Bond*.
The interest on the United states bonds will be

pad on the 1st of July at the United States de¬
positories in the following amounts:.in New York
f7.imi.C90; In Philadelphia, *><82,437; In Boston.
$2,102,2S2, ana in Cincinnati, J52,259.
Kqaarlni, Areonuta in tbe tteveane Buretu.
Iho Commissioner of Internal Revenue to-day

issued a circular containing special instructions to
ipooon and collectors to reDder prouiptlv, at the
end of tins month, ail reports due at tliat time, In
order to effect a speedy settlement of the accounts
belonging to the Internal Revenne Bureau, and
covering the transactions of the present lineal year,
which ends June 30.
t nm.ni*i.»®.er Plensonton PrnciUtna Froitomr.
Bv the 1st or July Commissioner Pieasonton ex¬

pects to have reduced |he force of assistant asses-
sors to the minimum number. This will make the
total number aiiout flrteen hundred. He has now
unaer consideration the adoption of a new kind of
paper fcr tho beer, distilled spirits, tobacco and
cl?ar stamps, samples of which were furnished by
the Hudson PaDcr MUla of New York.

'i he Packet C learcd.
The cases pending befipre the Department of Jus-

tlce nave all been disposal of, and that Department
is now entirely clear of ew^rything except routine
work.
Health of the Npoond Ai'iiitioi Poatraaater

General.
Sc^nd Aspistant Postmastei* Oeneral Giles A.

Smith lt^ve8 her0 to-morrow for Bedford Springs,
where he ho^a J® rcoover sunicleuu'T from his late
severe attack or" ,Unesa to enable &.im to bake an

extended tour to the M'*e9t-
Nht«I \

Lieutenant commander Geo. w* CoffiL lias be£»
ordered to torpedo duty.

"v

TEA TRADE TRICKS.

Ucctin« of Tea Merchants and Brokers. *
Grocers* Board of Trade to be Organised.
An adjourned meetln* or tea merchants and .

brokers was held at Roberts' salesrooms to receive i
reports of the committees appointed at a meeting ]

m i°n ,

18 h lnst- Mr> Jo,ln D- McKenzie pre- ]
>lded aud Air. R. M. Masterson actel as secretary. £
ir. J. B. Arnold, chairman of Committee on lrregu- (
larlties in the Trade, read a report, in wtleli it la
stated:. f

Wo hive letrned with recret that crest i«»

j"e no harsher term, have bean perrw' ,
long coanco'eJ wiiu the trade. botu -ptwrr'sllei. to
ilrst 11 paying or offering to p- ..ated lytifowp-r-
Jivlng a ; artlaiity to his t" - ai'llel'i and orokers, the
3onu«, nr perliipii - -/ » hontu to the broker for
¦hat lnMiueea and tbe latter in receiving the
laving orde- _¦ ib-ro of the protil. It Is nald
rora th» uave occurred in which brokers
h«. -.a to purchaso tea have procured.

. aellsr two l.llla of pnrcba5e, one for
-mal price and another several cents per pound

.aijeiS the latter being the baala of sett.emenl wlih tho
prorer a prlnclp.il, who, of course, la defraiMed. the broker

.J* 111,-«otu;° C«in by the tnciuental oHraplfca
Q0.ue.it of the se.ler. It la a^o mted that brokera In aome
.cajiM are or have l.een lat-restod an owners In a portion »f
the tea uttered by Ihem for sale. Other tnslaucea arc msr.

but wrfi.dlscredltaMs to the paril . who practiae iLem";
o?refor!n. referred to subciott tj prove the neceialty

BOe.3 on t0 tt,at the Committee think
0 regulationa to govern sales ny

«e?*nt fv2nHS re,,c, ,evcr>' case an 1 vct allow stir-
llcient fteedota would b-3 Impracticable: but they

f^ommeua the appointment of a standing commfu
e ' l<?i',0rt3 discreditable practices oy

brokers or merchants.
3

I Hill read the report of the Commlt-
tee on Orcatilzation. 'flic report pointed out how

i questions touching customs, lighterage, quarantine
' wUUuat an> ^lutlon, the injury oi

i ? .,nvo'veJi lor want of orgaui/.aiiou.
UH Melfnn« r rtRa.t !l (leclares, . Without
its exchange or board of trade. The committee

I recommended unanimously that an association
be lormed to include importers, dealers and
brokers in sugar, coffee, tea and ether
grocery articles, winch shall be called the tiroVerV>
Board ofTradc.of the city of .New Vor" the mmbe"
tbip to bo couflned to| men actively eu«a:rc.l in the
business rcx-rriM to, and whose inereautiTe reput".
tlon i; fre« from blemish.

p

Tbe report was adopted, and a board of oreanlza-
tlon, consisting of llfty-four gentlemen in the trade,
was empowered to draw np bylaws for the new
Boaiu oi I rade and call us first regular meetings.

PITIii; LLEft hY A P1RS01.
^

A ^scrl'eiUii Barrl .r Badly BruUeO, in
Wen! cIirater County.

Shortly berore twelve o'clock on Wcdnesd.ry nlpht
theresid nee of Rev. Thomas IL Harris, partor or
St. Paul s (Episcopal) church at Tremont, vt«stches-
ter county, was eDtered by a burglar whose plun¬
dering operations, fortunately, awo*e the slumber¬
ing head of the ramlly. Saving hastily slipped
on a pair of pantaloons the minister bounded
to an adjoiamg room, where he saw, and

wh i °nwfl« "nZl ,.0.r'" ,vthe oudaclous robber,
i .i

in the act fit riflincr a

dressing case. Thefelonleus intruder a fellow of
Iuslv proportions.offered a determined resistance
and in the hand to band encounter which lmmedt
ately ensued the iiarson displayed a laudable amount
of muscular Christianuy by puttiilg "a H m

confuifi >ris n^'n wlaclc ey° a!ll» numerous severe
conlusl ns, on the sorely bothered upcx ol h»s
ani a<ronist. Duriig tno struirtfie tiio iellow
fought his way to the street door, and
would, perhaps, have escaped had not the
iwfiVU Cl! loudly for assistance, which was soon
forthcoming ir-.m the startled nelghboi^ who
.iti'ckly secured the desperado, (in se rchlna his
JV;r,";!r ?.ulr or n,lie l>o"ars were found whloh
the rutlian had sp^ured by breakine onen \ miaawtn

Thf>CneV.7,iUiIM,n box nntl 11 cllll,1'H "savings bank "
iiio nccased was arraigned Before Ju-tice lent
yesterday, when he pate 1.1s narne as wiina"

ite-ot"»«"¦«
150TBEll I VFOttTPflTE HELi.Y.

Tj ttik Emron 'nr xirr; Herai.d:.
I desire to make tho following statement in r.n-

swer to an article which appeared m yourraprrof
this dat3, headed "A Liquor Dealer Charged with
Larjeny." Ou Tuesday arternoon, about six o'clock,
w.i3 at t ie saloon of Mr. Mitchell, corner of Fiftii

aveuu? ana Futy-niuth street, when a party, with
none of whom I was then ac iualuted, consistinir
of Alaerman o xctl, Mr. McCool and another person,
w hose name I do not know, were eugaged in drlnkiuir
a i no .jar. I was Introduced to those persons by Mr.

VVci'fletfihl 1S£H Sf,me conversation w'th thrui.

I as1".®
<1,ll0raand\hp!.cavc ' acr'u«1Pan,'>', toward tbe
ni trn.m «U a 10,1 or ''a,tk layog oa the
piatiorm, just outeu.e ihe do >r. I nicked t'wm 4-.>

,
» ¦;/''^'ive °f M' Coo!, vho looked at hi'in.', v

^ nl ffili asnat h!s; It must I* Alderman O'Neill -

» ... .7 i'',v ,va'kcd toward O'Neill and l ai.- .!

f, ^ . i°, of bills, which he opao.-d, counted nu.l
tl ke.| me for handing them to niin saM-nr '-it ti #.

tone mat It was ail .rffht one or' .icpar,,.,?
«« ^J°rn,«?ne. an wi.ile they were ensaiied

fia J he taen eftnpi?'lnon"r Wl4s "M"rt
* I'¦* V'* ^ C-Alled A po!l(*f liiiin, who Iirrr-Ifil
in<" ,ne lo lb" stat:on house? wh«Ifi
was searche I and nine.y-six dolt.irs in lulls an t

l^^lhcn'^Sw! r;"'cy f0,in" »'* pockiu,. o".
I . I,,

' *®, ko ou my par ,IS to appear

ov'o. ii wi bd. VaU'i ncxt corning. ,.t umo
o c ock . Wh HI did an« gave bull fir trial. lam
ii iw ash I have l*«n ensraMd In buflnesi m this c'tr
ror over '.ve vc.tr*. an 1 am well kuowu to inaui. I
?'». ir,( nt a"V '",,p to appear and answer
O .tail s chawe, and will l»c-prepared to establish
my entire .innocence,

11 "

1 MOMAS KEfjIjY, 2X avenue B.

TH£ PflESJSHT IN NEWARK.
Oeiieral Oir.nt and lady paid a flyieg visit to

Newark av haK-past one p. JVi. yesterday, and called
at the lesidente of Henaior FreUaghuysen at the
head of A ill'a'y Park, hrnator Prelinghursen,
ex-Mayor l'e.«W" un.i Congreoeman llai^ev
wore at the resWenco of the former c 'iifie-
inan nwaltlupr .'Us arrival. Tbe Preside.maf tartv
consisted of General r?,an!, and wife, Mr! A. lt "or-
bin an wife and ,W.r. At.'ios Clara and wile, and I heir
presence Mi Hie city war wholly unknown outside ef
tic little circle who l.ad assembled at fteuator Pra-
iinguu>sen's to weiooine tiu'm. Frleuilly greeilnira

au',J- aftor a "'"J' 01 ""luo min-
utc.<, tho i resident drove off, L'revlounly premulaz
senator I reiiugunysen that he vonid spend a day at

Um duril" t»-,» oreseoi aojourn

BEACON PARK.
Third Day of the Spring Trot¬

ting Meeting.

Immense Throng of Visitors to
Witness the Sport.

Whalebone and Goldsmith Maid
the Winners.

. Boston. Jnre 22, J871.
Tlie trotting to-day brought out an immense

throng of Now England'* sons and daughters.
about ten thousand.the featuro of the sport to
them being the contest between Goldsmith Maid,
American Girl, Lucy and Georgo Palmer; and there
is such a desire all over tne land to fitness speed
that wherever these horses appear they are su.o to
attract a large crowd to see then), no matter In
what section of the country It may bo.
Yankees generally are fast, and tliey ure
all lovers or fast horses. They seem to euro
little, however, which horse wins, and as
they have no favorite they seldom back the horses
engaged; and henco pool selling In this part of the
country is not a very profitable business to embark
in. There was an exception to this rule to-day,
however, as tne pool room was crowded by specula¬
tors dnring the trots.
Besides tne above mentioned race, another that

had its attractions came otr. This was between
hordes that had never beaten two minutes and
thirty seconds, whicn had twelve entries, eight
or them coming to the scratch when culled for,
and they made a race, so lar as close contention
and speed for their class were concerned, much
superior to the others in the first trot. Royal John
was bo great a favorite that he was sold for two to
one over the field. The other horses in some of the
pools wero sold without hltn. Charley Green then
had the call over any other horse in the race, and In
many instances sold for as much as all the others
combined In the sales without Royal Jonn. Whale¬
bone was the second choice and Belle of Toronto
the third, the others being lumped as a field.

IN TUE BIO TliOT
Goldsmith Maid was excluded from the pool sales,
and American Girl sold for a trifle more than Lucy
and Palmer together.
The norsee that were entered In the first trot were

Dan Mace's bay mare Lydia Thompson, W. n.
Woodruff's bay gelding Whalebone, IL A. Hatl'3
bay itijtre Lady^ -"Hin. U. Loomts' sorrel goluing
Climax, George P. Carpenter's mare EcUe of
Toronto, John Murphy's b

.1"*
f<J; Boweu's mygeumg ^hail;eyrGrcc;.1*
.lack geT'^ir Regulator, £ " J'Al ,Johf' M* Carral *

'urlty, Hlrani Woodruff*
' ^oden s chestnut mare

'rince, J. Andewwa - urow u 9ta,1!oa Mambrtno
03 and C. " 'ay «eldm« Geor*° W- Patter-

.. . *'. v-,v* a's chestnut mare Rosa Golddust.
.ai9 numb* f 10lir wprc withdrawn. The three

purses to be nwarded to the three best horses
in the 'r.^ce, which was mtia heats, best three iu live,
in harness. Whalebone, to the surprise of his owner
und many oilier* who knew him best, won the racc

In most excellent time. Royal Julia took the sccond
prize and Climax the third.
The names of tlie horses that started in the " bi.<?

race," as It was called, aro given above. Tho race

was won, as every person supposed It would be be¬
fore they entered the track, by Goldsmith Maid,
Lacy taking the second premium and Palmer tho

third. American Giri was taken 111 during the first

beat, and Was allowed to be withdrawn by tho

Judges after she had been examined by a veteri¬
narian. Tins was a very unsatisfactory race to tho
multitude who come ext ressly to see wonderful
time made by these famous horses, and murmurs
were utteied by thousands as they left the track lor
their homes. There should be some way of com¬
pelling these horses to allow then* best time in all
races.

THE FIHST TROT.
Vtr.<l Heat..The horses had a very Ftraggllnz

start. owe»halt ot them being; on » run when tno
word was Riven. Climax had the lend, Charley
Greea second, Belle ot Toronto third, the others
getting along as best tliey conkl. Climax was half
a (logon lengths in front at the quarter pole, tu tnir-
ty-flve and a half seconds, Charley Green second,
Whalebone third, belie "1 Toronto rcurtli, the others
in a bunch. At the half-mile pole Climax was still
ahead, but Whalebone was going up to
hl.n very rapx lly. The time to that
pi »lnt was l:U}f. Belle of Toronto was
third, Charley Gteen fourth, uoyal John fliih.
Wtoaiebone toek tho lead on the lower uirn. an-l,
troiting steadllv, opened a gap of three lengths on
Climax, the latt r bcitig about that distance in front
of l!eilc oi Toronto, Royal Jonn iourta. Whalebono
c-uue on and won the neat by three lengths. Climax
second, a necK in front of Belle or Toronto; Hoy.ii
John fourth, Lydia Thompson fifth, Charley Green
sixth. Lady Pranklln seventh and Rosa Goiddust
eighth. Time of the hrat, 2tS8*£.
XeconH Heat.Whalebone was first away, Royal

John sccond. Climax third, the others in a bunch.
When they reached the quarter pole Wnalebouo led
two lengths, Lydia Thompson second, Koyai John
third, the others close together. The time was thir¬
ty-fix se onds. At the half-mile pole, which was
pasicd iu 1:12, Whalebone led four lengths, Royal
John second, Lydia Thompson third, IJeile of To-
ronto lourth, Charley Green fifth, Climax sixth,
Luiv Franklin seventh and Rosa Goiddust eighth.
Going around the lower turn Hello ot Toronto
closcd up to Royal John, and these two grays camo
to within two lengths of \\ haieoone. Then the race
became very c\cliing. Belle of Toronto passed
Rojal John, but unfortunately broke up oclore
reaching \\ halebone. Tne latter ke|>t in lront into
the homestretch, closely pressed bv Royal Joiri, and
they had a desperate struggle to the i-core, Whale¬
bone winning i<y a neck: Royal John second, half a
length in lront of Belle of Toionto. Then followed,
a lew leimths behind, Climax. Rosa, Go:ddust,
Charley Green, Lady Franklin and Lw'ia Thomp¬
son In the order given. Time of the lieat, 2:-.".».'.j.

T'i rd Ufa.Wha'ebone had a trifle the best of
the start. Rojtii John second, Charley Green third,
the others in a bunch. W hen they reached tho
quarter pole Whalebone was first, Roi.il John sec¬
ond, Charley Green third, Lady Franklin lourth,
Climax flfin, the oihers in a ruck, the tune was
thlriy-slx seconds and a half. There was no change
oi place by the leaders to tho halt-mi.e pole, Whale¬
bone leading, Hoyul John seend, cha.lcy Green
third, the others so close to/other that they could
not bo singled out. 'lliu time was one minute and
thirtceu seconds. Tne race vas very close
along the lower turn, the horses b lng nil together,
Whalebone aboin a half length ahead. Tli>y came
into the homestretch as clo-.c as It was possible ior
them to be. and it was uny one's ra- o lo the finish.
Tne heat, however, was given to WhaP-bone, who,
It whs said, won it by six inches, Lfd'a Tiiotnp-on
second, two leugilis ahead of Royal John, Clunox
fourth. Charl»y <»recn lifili, Belle oi Toronto sixth,
Lady Franklin seventh and Rosa Gohldusc eighth.
The time of the heat wn.«» 2:~ >. Royal John won tho
second purse and Climax the third.

8 ifmmanr.
Be400v f'Anif, Rosier, June 22..Purse *1.000, for

horses that have never beaten 2:30.$90'> to the llr.«t,
f ten to sccond and $2(jj to third; be?t three in live,
iu harness.
W. li. Woodruff entered b. g. Whale'tone.... ill
J. J. I'owcn entered g. g. Iloval Johu A a 3
n. Loom is entered s. g. climax 244
Ren Mace cud red b. in. Lvdin Thompson.... o h a
Unorge P. carpenter entered g. m. Belie of
Toronto 3 3 <i

John Murphy entered b. g. Clnmey Green... « o 5
IL A. Hall entcrod b. ni. Lady Franklin 7 7 7
C. S. Grc -n enteredch. m. R<\aGo.ddust.... 8 6 8
M. Carroll entered bl. g. xegulator cir.
M. liodeu entered cu. in. runty dr.
lllrain Woodruff entered br. s. Wainbrino

I i.nee di*a
J. L. Anderson enured 0. g. George W. Pat¬

terson ........ dr.
nwK.

Quarter m i<\ Ra]f it t. yv.
Flr^thc.d 3Ji}i i.il'i 2:21'(heron lheat 1:12' 2:2 »'4Third heat S6 1:13 a:3J

r:iB pr. o\n tikir.
F r t Hfot..(;eoii;c Palmer uid the ixsst of the

send-off, Goldsuitiu .Matd second, Amfrleau Girl
thl'-d, i.ucy lourth. tiolng aro ind the upinrtmnGcldsmuti Maid went to the Iiout and led thieo
lengths to tne quarter-pole, in tlnrly-tliteo and a
half fjconds, Palmer sccond, Lin'y third an I
American Girl fourth. Going along me hackstretch
tlohlrialih Maid kept ino gap open and was
ot. the half-mile pole in 1:8;;, Paluier second,two lengtns ahead ol Imey, who was two lengths In
lion* of American Girl. Goldsmith Maid led three
leimths aknig the lower turn, the others following,
live lengus apart, Luov ncrond, American Girl
third and Pauser lourth, the latter having broken
up. Goldsmtiii Maul tame homo at nn easy p.ioo
live i' ugtb k. Jioui of bacy, who wai bl< length#ahead oi Palmer, American Girl having i cen pulled
up at the distasco stand. Time of tha heat, 2:21X.American Girl was Hi n withdrawn on account of
Illness, Hj heat having affected her s iir,u«lv'.

.sn o/.rtPalmer had the best of the start,Goldsmith Maid s> o»d. Lucy Oo'o op. ou going
nr und Hie turn Uoidsnilth idald wcnl »o the lront
and led four lengths to tho quar ei m thirty-
live and a lull seeouda; Palmer second, halt aic,i"th
auead of Lucy. The latter iiicn broke up and Tell
off several lengtha At tho hair-miio pole, whleii
was paved by Goldsmith Maul in i:ii, she led two
lengtns, Palmer second, four lem;th* ahead of lAWf.Palmer .hen broko up, and Lucy clo-ed on liiO).Jls broke again and Luc/ took second place. 0 dd-
ftnlth Maid trotted very nicely along, and camehome a wwi o/ 'he iieui by Ibrcc lengths, Lucr

second, a necic ahead of Palmer. Time or tne Heat,
" 'r/i'rd neat.Goldsmith Mnl1 fcad the lea-i, rainier
secon.', Lucy Third. tso n* arouud tho npper fo.
tney all broke up, trad when they Bottled uoiasuutn
]t:aid was two lengths ahead of 1'a u«r who was
several lengths in advance of Lucy. .1 hey! a^dtiie quarter note In this way tn tluriy-nvc seconds.
Luev broke badly a s> eond time nud was tenlengths
tu'tilnd Palmer oil tho backstretch. Goldsmith Maid
loading two lengths. Palmer then broke nntwl e,
but did not loje much a1'1-""1!' Goldsmith Maul
readied the bair-mlte in 1:1", two-e.igth-i in rrout of
Palmer, who wan el^ht lenijllia ahead ol Lucy.
Going along the lower turn I.uov trolled steadily
and cloned on I'aliner until iho tatter broke up,
when bhe nas-ed him. Goldsm.ih Muid came on lu
hand and won the heat by four leucttis, l-uey
second, oi.e length In front of PiiLner. Timo or the
heat, 2.24. Li:ev won second money and Fuluier
the third. And thus ended another uct of the lui'kje
pnrao farce.

St'MMARY.
Sauk Day..rnrsc $',oju; S1.SJ0 to first, $900

10 second, f.ioo to third; op«n to all bor.'.es.
Budd Dooleentered i». m. Goldsmith Maid... Ill
W. II. Itoble entered b. in. Lucy 2 2 2
C. tnamplin entered lir. g. t.eotge Paltuer... 3 3a
B. Daniels entered b. ni. AmerlcauUirl dls.

T1MF.
Quarter. naif. Mile.

Firat licat Wi 1:08
Second neat 33*» 1:11 2:2o;^
Third neat "6 1:10 2:24

THE NATIONAL GAME.

THE iVlUTUALS MASTERS.

They Defeat the Peta of tha National Capital-A
Good Vic'.ory, but a Tame Game-

Score 13 to 4.

About live thousand persons assembled on the
Uuioa grounds yesterday artcmoon to witness the
flrst game or the season between the Olympics, of
Washington, and tne Mutual*, of this city. The
Wasbingtoniana, it will bo remembered, were badly
defeated In Philadelphia the day before, and
when tlioy went Into tlie field yesterday it
was with a determination to offset the
remembrance of that by winning a ball from the
.'Master Mutes." This determination availed them
nothing, however, for they did not have even the
ghost ol a chance of beating the boys In Screen hoao
at any polut dunug the game. From the first the
Mutuals took the lead, and, by virtuo of good, sale
battimr, maintained it througl out.
The first rnn the Olympics scored was obtained on

a '.muir," by Start, in tno seventh inning, he dr« p-
ping a "liot" bait thrown aim by Ferguson. The
flrst flvo runs tho '-Mutes" got ihey earned fairlyand squarely by some batting as flue as has been
seen on the Union ground lor a long time. Pearce
particularly distinguished himself with the bat, hohitting some or ins real old-timers between flrst and
second bases and between second base aud short
stop.
The fielding by both nines was very good, althoughnot nearly so brilliant as has lrequently been seen.Indeed there were lew opportunity for sharp Tfld--«inring the wliuJe contest. Ferguson madeonC. «n.i tlno-va to llidt, Hatfield gut aortwofines.o^'"** ""W. Patterson a

W "amiWW?«."»' -"t'SS.i"2 «"" ©xcoptlona were wus iu l.
Uone bv tne "Mutes" that may not be seen at almost
any first class match. Hall and ltoritrroi\>?, ot tlve
Olympics eaen made a veiy difficult fly catch la
respective positions, and Forte did finely at snoit
stop.
below Is the score:.
{Tho column headed "R." ,,"'1ic^r". ";,V'un^»rTonmil le- "1 B lirst l-»s«3 on ".'Jo l hits ,1., t'U.il b.isc» onXffi.ts :.+..» put «,lb, the plavo opposita whoso namaft stands; "A.! ousted to put out," ana '^""rors made.]

MGTCAI.. _
° ,.ln*Pbytn. H.

Pesr<-c. «. »...0
Ilib'lmm, 2d b.t

l 1 f! V r A. E. J*' iv". Vi'.l/J. T. P. A.F-
.0 l' i i 8 1 Watrrra'n,8b.O 1 1 1 8 1

sVOTibT-l 15iS 11.

2
0
0

0 1

Feriu -o aa b.! 0 0 8 8 1 ulorn, r.f....l 3 2 0 0

1 Hi S KKWtf \l'u°tier»oXr.' "f'o 1 1 1 5 « Berthr;n8. L'io
_

Totals .wT6 2*0 57 18 9 Totals .^...4 7 7 S7 W
" IXNINQa .

(vuh.. 1'. 8.L 3J. 4>h. 6<».
^ yy 9;KMutual 0 0 a 8 I v 6 0 0-1*Olympic 0 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 8- 4El'NS r.AKNKO r.> on 1rj»M:.-G.

PU.V. l-(. 2'. 8 £ ',:h. !U'I. U'u 7 A. 8/V 9lh.Mutual OO'aioSOfl-#Oirmplc 0° 00000® 0-0empire.Mr. Lctinoiv. of tho Keklonga Glu'o.
Ttnn'ofgiiuc.TWj hours.
Ca led balls.V?rJiier», UO; Bralaard, 17.

Base Rull Notes.
To-day the Olympics piay the Eckrords at the

UlThc*Kekionga9 play the Atlantic1? at the Capitol-
Ine.

C^iuKET.
The St. George Cricket Club play the Manhattan

Ciub on the 24th last., and the Philadelphia Club on
the 2itli aud .oth Inst,

ARCHBISHOP DARIIOY.

Kcnuleiu Mwjis i\t iho Cbnr.-h of «*t. Vltrcrat
l)e Paul.

Solemn hi memorial* services weie yesterday
held in the French Catholic clinrcli, West Twenty-
third street, in honor of the late Dr.
l>arboy, Archbishop of Paris. All the most
liftposing rites which the Catholic Church uses on
thc^e Pad occasions wore called in to lend
srandeur and significance ro the expression or re-Tret at the nnlitnely decease ol tne venerated
Uishop. The enure j was erowded by tho reprcen-
tativo French ro&ldents of tho city, wno assisted
with gie.it lcrvor ut the sacrifice of the mass, wlii -h
was offered up by th- itev. lather La 1 out, assisted
by the Lev. Fathers Aubrit and He uarriere.

thk i>e::i* tones or tiie urhuobian cuant
lent increased solemnity to the ceremony, and
the organ rolled out its deep notes expressive or a
proud, grand sorrow, thoroughly In keeping with
the feelnu of tne Catholic Church, mourning over
the loss and triumphing in the virtures of licr
sun. An eloquent aud appropriate sermon was
preached by inc Rev. Father Konay, who dwelt
upon the evils which spring from an unfounded In¬
dulgence in our pa^sioms, whether in civil or politi¬
cal life, and strongly denounced the m.-ane m n
who lu tho naaie of liberty lately endeavored to
overthrow ut once society aud religion.

FitiHT WiTd EIDiOS IV TE\W.

[From tl'e San Antonio Express, Juns 0.]
On last Monday morning, between one and two

o'cloc*, tiie Indians, seven or eight In number, camo
In ut tiu bner'a ranch, went through his pasture,
about eight miles from hero, and finding no stock
(Frank Huebner had driven them in the corral near
the hou-e) they essayed to sfc.il some horses belong¬
ing to a pai >y who had campcd near tne house and
had a haudozen flue horses. Thev succeeded in un-
tylug several aud getting tbem oil, t ioi;«u as tho
lasc two were being uuned one or the men awoke,
and, comprehending tne situation ai a glance, tired
lour shots nt Mr. Indian. The reds or course irn-
modtistcly vamosrd. while the neighborhood was
speedily ularmed and n party made up tolollow the
tr.ui ol the !/>.<.

.Tne party consisted of Frr.^k Huebner, Jake Hoff-
man. John Hoffman, Christian Ever*, John (Ireen,
Ed. Oallagner, christian ScUneliar '.t and Garland
Odom. Ail day the.v kepi to the trail, through brush
and ho'.low. over nlils ail rocks, and travelled ioitymiles tip to three o clock in tiie evening. At this
time one ol the men's horses gave out and he was
lei behlnd, the other seven spun mat on afresh. In
about another hour the boys and L illy rode in uponthe Indians, about nine la number, and a light com¬
menced. The Indiana delivered one volley nud tnen
commenced Uirtr circle tactics; nut Texas bo>aknew too in unit to bo eaught Li that trap, and, leap¬ing o<l* tuclr li uses, tlu-y charged Hie red devils with
such ed'et t as to send them scattering to tne right
tin I left. As the boys charged up the hill upon
them, John urecu received a shot which disable I
bun ir..m further service, m rnein i to the ng.it tno
leys discovered a chief under a le<ige ol rcens who
had done the s.iootin". 'ihey made it so not lor him
that he tur. w away everything except his arms and
pluiiKed oil Into the In usii and hills. The rest of tho
devils ran oil, two of the.n ou horses, the balance
on loot.
The hoys tnon gathered nn the spoils of victory.

Slxty-tliren head of stocH the.v f' tinil tethered to-
gfthi-r; among them sixteen ilui sa ldlo horses and

I live work inu:es. All iho Indian brnlles,
saddles, blankets, roues ami oilier plunder led
Into their hands. The horses of tne gallantboys wre so broken down that their march
back was palnlui.y slotv, especially as iheyhad a wounded com.Mde With them. Tucv sue-
cecded, however, In ueitlng back sale with all their
spoils and nieraiiy crownoo w.iu glories, 'ine U^'in
occurred slxty-llvo miles w«.s: of ban Antonio and
twelve miles southwest of bandera. 'ihe Indians
were recurve Indians, and tiie bots ari* sure that
fhrco of them will oarry back scars that will not
soon let llieni forgfit what ihey met with at the
hands of this ff.iuant tuiid. The Indinns wcio
iinned with Spencer ^arblui.s and bow and arrows,
'i he chief who suot. Green was armed wUh a Win¬
chester. As his efforts at vetting awav were clumsy
and seemingly painful It. Is supposed he went off, an
ounce or two heavier with lend from the rifles of
Ibe lex as boys.

THi NATIONAL EJ$!CAL C0.WSS.
Boston-, June '11,1S7L

'JLc National Musical Congress to-day tilected for
President John Stephenson, President of the I nited
Choral .Societies of New York; Corresponuliig nnd
HecordiBg Secretary, Or, Ebrn Ttmrjee. of lionton;Treasurer, \\. E. Shelden, of .Newton. Ma-*., wdii a
long list of vice presidents and dlicclor#. The Coil*
gre»a closed Ji« se^lou to-dav»

ssaaiAHY.
THE GERMAN REICHSTAG.

Conflict with Bismarck- Opposition Still Ram¬
pant.Parliamentary Itule.The Servile

Press- Duty of Representative;.Their
Treatment.Blind Submission or

Alauly Indopcndeuco.

Beulin, June 1, 1871.
On the strength of what we were told by a liberal

memoer ol tho Reichstag but a few days ago we sup¬
pose:! I lie diiFculty which arose out of the discussion
on ttie Alsace ami Lorraiue bill between that bodv
and Prince Bismarck had been lull, settled, and that
"order ugain retgued in Warsaw." Such, however(
Is not the case; Prlnco Bismarck seems deeply
offended, and has given the cue to Ills own and
other oillclal organs to come down sledge-hammer-
like upon the opposition. \Ve always have asserted
that Court aud conservative circles entertained a
deep hatred ror parliamentary rule, and on this In¬
significant occasion it bursts forth In full
blast. In quoting a few passages from yes¬
terday's leader or the Bismarck organ. It may be
well to prelude them by saying that the language
and tone of said leader are altogether contrary to
what Is here considered "parliamentary decency," a
term which, about these regions, implies caielullj
guarded expressions, a roundabout, but polite way
ol assailing an antagonist; in flue, a constant exem¬
plification of Tallyrand's motto, "Language Is given
us to conccal our thoughts." Wore we not correct,
hen, In denying all along that

ttUCQ VAUNTED rR0GKE89
ol Prussian liberty and lu expressing apprehension
that, regardless of the constitutional rlghta of the
people, government would endeavor to force Its Iron
absolutlism upon the whole German realm. The Im¬
pudent apostrophe of the Jfjrd Deutsche AUgemeine
commences thus:."The position lately taken by the
German 1'arliainent against the administration Is
such that everybody gifted with the least judgment
must feel Its danger. The preseut Reichstag, the
Interpreter of the joyous and grat«ful sentiment
of the German people, and the agent destined
to develop aud utilize tho immense acquisitions
ol a great period, ought to liavo deemed Its para¬
mount aim to strengthen and promote that spirit to
wuich tnese acquioltions are due; namely, a cordial
uudcrstaudlng betweon the people aud tue govern¬
ment. It was with this direct InJ unctlotf,- £o plain
to every patrlotlo mind, that this first GeT'uan
Reichstag wus called, and under this auspice it
commenced its labor. Everything augured a con-
stunt Increase of mutual harmony. Each day shed
more IigUt upon the expediency aud success of our
policy, and furnished new proof of the couflding.<ti itude or government to vard tiie Parliament.C-m -vitnsundwg tue Keichsiag sees lit to steerV an (KTOSlTiS COUKSE,

;;;« its old truck aud trying to ex¬it1'6.'^1" J* H lo ^ tne ics.-ang.s ot purtyism.pose the snip i» vvhtcit holds mat paralyzatlonrueliberal ao.tr
nowej" is necessary to the welfare ofof govcruaieu l tlio.oughly discredited by

U0d; oil that account, havingsneV'ted to tne oaokgrouiKt, H ri-liig again with its5.1 rutt,1 in infuii.b HIV and its former pretensions toSMw sVrtv For prool of tills it is not to a single

... .

based upon such me igre tilateul'i against tn^ uUlorof tue Post Department of tue rea iu, a"-'
excited discussion winch arose at ti»°* -a IhO
during wUica several ol the st«"** time, ana
very coar.se expressions. '

awers indulged in
right of petition Iho ^uertttc pretext, oi the
a ciosc control «**¦

.. jerals arrogate to themselves
ministra'"" .. iho details ol a branch of the ad-
uel,,, wli, a.ul seem to ignore t'aat this ls ctui-

calcinated to engender dissatisfaction and
unuosltlou m a department which lias in Us cmp.oy
upwards of 5u,'.»oo oillcers, aud which can *atu»fy
public requirement only by the most correct and
prompt HCi vice. I'lie next was Deputy buusen sHint.on to establish a lund for the »ni>i»prt ot the
land.vehr and reserves, a motion founded upon the
deception that parliamentary initiative was required
in oider to awaken me smpauiy oi
behauof these individuals, and that thei»,u lc>'*ta*
was ai'ie to decrte a means mat could put a
st'on to all distress, in vain had tlie chancel¬
lor previously disapproved or the step; in vuin
had i,ord Prosluem Uelbri.ck elucidate ! iw
dicucy; the iteictstag adopted tue UlUBive mouon
irid thus deceived ineso lauuwehr m>o a hope
wuo.se extent can never be realised and whlc-ican
only no 10 suase tae couUUcuuo lu lta com-
mAiufwliat a period lias been chosen by liberalism
for thruoiiiifc' it .1', through tnooo

HVI'OCIUTICAL MIOPOSITIOF?,
between the Kniperor and the army Just at a mo-
meat when, even to tt.e dni est eye, It Is appaieut
mat a spirit ol discipline has opened to our army a
series ot unparalleled victories, wane tins \ety lacK
o; discipline lu Hie armies of liuu.o lias brought
rum upon tuat country iho dtscussiou, too, ie-
irardlii'Alsace and l.orraine wan Uh.eu advantage
of iiv the op'iosition to raise demands contradictory
in their naiure and wuich cannot be fuluiled. Hav¬
ing ijeon convlnctd that a deviation such n.3 pro¬
posed could never be accepted liy uovernuicnt, the
committee, nevertheless, adopted amendment*
wtuc!i completely uairow down lite chancellors
spnere oi action, and at the s.me time saudle Mtn
with ail the responsibility. Confidence, jea, the
utmost confidence, nilrftit well have been expected
by uiji statesman, who has done so much lot his
country. Instead oi it, enveloped in expressions of
cratl ude anil admiration, he receives a

VOl'E OF DISTRUST.
In this democratic lust'not wuich seeks to ostra¬

cise every great luminary, we look In vain for
political Justice or logic. German pardnmentiarlsni
is liolnir down a declined plain and sect s ccnincis.
Tne government may not always uc m the foituuate
position to repress bj us

IllGliEtt tNTltUUEKCK AND DrTEItUINED WIl.l.
the dangers ol internal conflict. At all events such
uartr action mu^t stop the healthy development ol
cur Mate lile aud hamper governmcut in itsUitllcuit

"Vri'nco Rlsmnrck has done everything on his pnrt
to prevent nilsunderstanding. bliouid his warning
voice uot be heeded it will become accessary lor the
government of the realm to show Its appreciation
of the seriousness of the situation aud evince that it
is fully couscious of Its duty.
Tno cross mizcv> and the Provincial Corr,-s;>outU

fiic< cliinte in with this impudent and threatening
strain, it is but natural that so unprovoked a chal¬
lenge should excite a bitter feeling in ihe libcrul
ratiKs anil lead to lurther complications.

It ls much to be legretted in the lmerest of tho
German rmilrn that tho iinpotuons Chancellor, who
but ttie other evening had t'ae poo t seme to concede
to the committee th'ir points respecting the dura¬
tion of iue dictator-hip and financial ro»tricllons or
Ahace and Lorraiue, should now couuieract that
reconciliation by setting the servile press on the
liberals.

, , , ,What presumption, that demands fron a oody
composed oi the representative intellects of tiie
uauoii a

BLIND EUBMtSIION
and flics Into passion if theso patriotic men <inrc to
diflei' from what a pampered press r mis "tlio
liistior wisdom ol government 1" \ our readers will
readily seo that me Powers that d> not shrink
ttoni an atlomnt to transier tno ir.,n rnieot the
camp to tho legislative halls of united Gernianv.
Ilia laud proclaimed as tne paraxon of progress aud
oi relrrlous and civil liberty.

lie it recollected that just nrter the outbreak or
this ill-becoming bad temper on the part of him who
so sternly opposes tno least pecuniary considera¬
tion to hardwornlng representatives, and is forever
iniriiln:' upon ilio honorableness of their labor,
innuv or those honor-pant gentlemen diaper ed
among fielr constituents during Whitsuntide, takingwith uicm the bitter conviction that their urduous
toil in t/ehalf or I'atherland Is, alter all, rewarded
only wnii reproach and contempt for their inde¬
pendence.

Fiaociiiis a;;aUlt oh a stepfatheb.
A family row occurred on Tuesday evening last

between Kdward Ncllan, ot the corner of 'i'nirty-
second street and First avenue and his wile. A
daughter of Mrs. Ncilau, by her first husband, inter¬
fered to save her mother, an I in doing so struck her
cdppf.itlier a terrible blow on the head with a wash-
basin, and P.Mowed lilts up Willi the blow of a
bidtto, which s'.ic also broke over tho devoted head
o. ihe poor man. )!c is now conflnod In I'ellevuo
Ho ^t.ial. and Hie Hipdanghter and her mother are
locl.cd in prison io await tue result of his injuries.

Al rt/1 Lt-OAD AS2.DENT.
NASitviu.i;, Tonn., June 22, 1971.

A'colllslon occurred yt jterday on tho Nashvlllo
and NorthwcHtern Railroad, nenr McKwen's station,
lietwecu a freight and,, a passenger train. R. M.
Vn <, a passenger, wno was standing on the plat-
r inn, was kiileo, his head being cut hi two and tno
bodv mangled hi a icr.ble ininuer. W. ». Condon,im j;age master, and James Uonnco, brakemae,
Wcie badly injuiOtL
siNot't.AR PoirnTii ok July CULKtntAriov..Tlio

county (Ohio) Pioneer Association will lulio-
u;ic.; a iiovl leatttro into their celebration of the
Kourih of Jttlr at oieonvillo. Tho procon-lingfl w,ll
compnte the ceremony »T relnterrln-; the roinaliu
ol t wo Pitle girls who were tomahawked and scalped
by the Indian1* in the vicinity of Grconvllie in tho
yenr IS12. Tin: remains nave just been oxhumed,
and arc In a remarkable siaio of preservation, the
skulls and larger bonos belnur entire and compara¬tively solid. Tiie Iractures of the skulls by torna-
liawk^ arc plainly dlscornlble. Twelve litt.e misses
Pave been selected to net as rail bearers on tho
occasion, and other means will be takcu to render
the ccr mony notttble aud Imnressiva-

MEXICO
LATEST MAIL NEWS,

Grtat Stir Created by a New York Herald Edi¬
torial.Read at a Meeting and Com¬

mented by General Negretc.

APPREHENSIONS OF A FOREIGN WAR.

Speech of President Juarez and Reply ol
the President of Congress at tlio

Closing of tlie Session.

City op Mexico, Junoi, 1871.
One ot the opposition newspapers of ycsLcrday'9

Issue announced that "ameeting of the I'orilrlo Diaz
of tins city, known as tlio central Club or the
People, has been hell, at wlnoh, anion# other mat¬
ters introduced, a recent New York Hekald edi¬
torial, entitled 'Mexico, Iler Manifest De.tlny,'
was read, producing a profound Impression. Then
(Jen. Negrete arose and said that before such a danger
should threaten the country as was foreshadowed
In the article ail divisions among Mexicans should
cease, and that as tne present ad ministration would
be culpable in caso of a designed conflict he pro¬
posed that a committee be named, or that the olub
itself should go eu m t.-s and asic tho President of
the republic what attitude he would take m case of
a foreign war in which every Mexican of heart was
disposed to take part, and, above all, that he should
say deiinltely If thero was any gravo reason to feai
such a war ns was generally announced by the
American press.if it was a fact. The club then
agreed to go in a body on Sunday next, m the after¬
noon, at four o'clock, to th$ public square in fruni
of the palace, and then and there to nomiuaCe a
committee of twonty persons for the purpose Indi¬
cated."
The llex'can Congress closed lt3 session on th«

night of the aist of May, at eight o'clock. Its last
hours were employed In considering the appropri¬
ation bill, which, some amendments, was, la
the main, passed. Aooordlng to custom addresses
were made by the President of the republic aud the
President of congress, the following boing transla¬
tions of the same:.

PBKSIDENT .ItJAtfR', TO THE CONGRESS.
Citizen DmiTirs-Yojare about tocl.no tha last penoS^o.'your ordinary sessions, leaving such ;ftws dictated an you

Jiave "Onjldered proper to secure the interests of society and
reiton^* ine ." Us fl'iil'i itdiiiln.mratlon. Tue lixocu-
tlve will lan-j pare Chat tinsJ !'"* .!.*'! 'ie obeyed and carried
out with due eiactnesp, because it is c.?"",lu-''''' ,lml .emis¬
sion to constitutional precepts and resolutions * ''ol> pManato
from er.cb power In the clrole of iheirlac'iitlej is ''"K'n-
cij al tuarautee of public order and tue only one whicli CZ"be met with tor the niesen-aiion of our Institutions. If, in
carrv ng out tho dispositions which jrou have dictated,the hxocutlye should meet with any grave inconveniences,he will make them known iu due time to tb» Couuress of theI nlon, In order that It may provide the correspond!!!*remedy. In the meantime tun Lxecutive will e iduavor to
preserve and Improve the administration of public business,iu absolute conformity with the laws now In force, and will
especially care for the presei vatlon of lUe peace of tho -

- <
ilr, because he connlders that such Is hi» tirst an I - -*-i
duty. In order to carry out this resoluti"- -»o«i sacred
wlih a strong hand every appeal 4

... ne will repi-ess
matter under what prete-* arm*. every revolt, no
rupture of pear* cXCuWlon may be sou;ht. TUa
hope f<¦' -u(J coasllluUon%l order will destroy alt

.. country, will coniirm the calumnies of our ene¬

mies abroad, and will even give the 11* to our recent uatiomtf

"'in^us efforts to preserve the peace the Rxecutive couuto

upon the good sanse or the great majority of the peop.e,
upon the co-operation of the nuthoriiies. and upon the efli-
cnclous aid which Congress will lend on its part.
BKT'I.T OF E7.K<jUIKL MO-.TM, I'RK81I>KNT OF OONORFSS.
The Fifth Constitutional ConKress, In fulfilment of the

command of our political code, c oses to-d .y the second
period of the ordinary Scjsionj of tue second iogtsia'' v»

year. It Is gratelul to this Afscmbly to hear from your lip*
your resolution to force compliance and obsu'ejoo with due
exactness to the l»ws which It has dictated to secure the
social interests and r^su'ate ihe march of toe pubic admin¬
istration; the tound<Ulon of your proposal 14 one of
truths which canuot bo discuss'd, for us s.iup.e cii'uiclnuoo
brings with it the asient of those who hear It. The will ot
the Kxecnt.ve power, associated with reason nnd rl ;at, has
o»ercame ail the Inconveniences which it has encountered lr»
other tttnc3 In the path toward publie happiness. Conercs*
does not fear that the compliance with the iawa which it bna
patted during the present period of Its sessions, with th®
purposes which y.»u hiive indicated, maybe an e»ceptionti»
the doctrines accredl.d from experience an I pre? Tve'ilby
contemporaiieom hlsto-y; ret In the remote eventun'lty,
of the cxeeut.ve power needing legislative coopera¬
tion In order to sweep away these Inconve¬
niences it can without doubt count upon it.
ai'ove all, forming Its ofiictal counsel in accordance with the
in dentions of public opinion, of which this Assembly is th»
iej;itiini.to or.-an. To preserve and Improve the administra¬
tion of public busln s>, in conformity with the laws, an I to
cue, by pnrferenee, for the prejenratlon o:' public Praee, iru
two thoughts -.vlilch merit the unanimous approbation or tho
Klftb Constitutional Congress. Without the peace ot the re¬

public the renovation of it< executive and legislative powers
is Impossible, the constitutional march of the government la
rot possible, nor public comI'Ucce, while paralyz.itlou of
rommerce, mining Interests, agriculture and our g-owing In¬
dustry, which form the vital elements of our country, is In¬
evitable. The antecedents of the legislative power ought t »

inspire full confidence In the Executive that ft can also count
itpon the etllcarloii* concurrence of this body, within the
limits of the coustltution, in repressing those who dare V
deprive tho republic of that inoU es entlal, in.,si
necisjary and first of nil riches.peace. Th»
mtion wants it; the legitimately constitute'!
authorities have glvf-n repented proofs that they
long forlts preservation; an I the Fifth Constltut'onal Con¬
gress, interpreting faithfully the aspirations of Its constitu¬
ents, unites Itcelf without reserve to the wl.l of the Meilcau
pi-opie nnd to the wished of their legitimate aut'iarlty.
The supreme legislative power or the f.'uerailon'hopes to

.ee Its desire* realljea; hopes that the chief executive power,
hav.u: curried out his Inflexible <!et-rmlnat on to comply
with and make to be complied with the constitution nml th«

| laws, will comc one hundred and seven days hence to op. u
, the tirst period of the or ,er sessions of the Sixth Constltu-
! tional Congress; In fact, it ho^es for the complete triumph of

the freedom of the electoral franchise.a freedom without
which public order and peace will bo Impossible In Mexican
society.

ON TTTR EVE OP TIIE CAPITES OP TAJIPICO.
Up to tills moment no other news has readied n»

from Tarnptco, exc«4pt that the rebels withlu thu
walls have forced able-bodied men Into their rariirs.
Inn-earing their force to about 1,000.and that theyhave ab o mounted some fine picces of artillery, in¬
tended for the iederal force* which recently arrived
bv sea. It Is also stated that tl^o federal forces are
approximating the city with their siege works.

ABD!tr,S3 OF FRE\m CATUOLIfS TO TD2
POPE.

The foMowlnj is the text of an address which waa
presented to tho Popo on the occasion of the com¬
pletion of the twenty-lift u year of his pontificate:.
Most IToi,y Fathkh:.On this day, in which tiio

Church celebrates ihe completion of thotwcnty-ilitti
year of your glorious pontificate, which oxceeus iu
duration but equals In sufferings the p miiiicate of
M. l'eter, Catholic populations liaston to send then*
deputations to the stensot tills throne, which is iliu
more venerated by us for being outraged by the ene¬
mies of Uo i and Ills Christ, could franco, aitnougti
dripping gore from wounds received Iu al! Iter mem¬
bers, leave her place empty iituontf otner nailons.'
'flic eldc-it danghierof the Church must meet lu-r
slaters at tho foot or tho Calvary In the ,'aticnn,
which Is not far from the Calvary on the Janlculuin.
l'rance ha* therefore charged sotneoi her sons fi»
present to yottr Holiness iier vows, lior grid, lim
hopes. Her ifovcncnciit has made her i;iil int'.ie
mis-ion wtilch flo i had cntrnste l to hor. even from
tlio time of Charlemagne. It ha i oeen punished, to¬
gether with her. ami for having allowed the con¬
quest of tim I'o ittflcnl States our unlianpy country
hat been herseif conquered. Fram e ha reotaceit
your Holiness on your throne tweuty ye.trs ::h:o, and
was proud to watch for ns defence with Iter nan I
oa the sword. Hie was rnado to nbandot
tills post of honor. Hut our disasters tie-
gnn on Ilia vc.y nay that Koine was abaii
doned, aud will onlv finish on the clay Mint vrc
return to tho gnnruiauship of tne Ifolv coo. Y«»Jf
know, most bie.>sod Father, that French Catholici*
liave always separated from their goverumcui. it
doubts were raised atiout yoar defence. They have
protestod against the Ingratitude nnd treachery of
which you have been made the victim, ns they now
proiejt agaliutt ihe outragcK commuted ut Itome,Florence and Paris urjainst Oo«l un<l ills Church
The.v have followed you In nit tho stations of your
suffering path, trvlng to uphold vonr can'o wtti»
offerings, words, writings and tho effu'don of their
iilood. 1 hey have contributed to tho compr.sitlou of
vonr army, and, by a providential reward, yournoidtera were precisely those who snowed Incm-
Reives to tie ihe iiiojt Intrepid defomicrs of our
coiuitrj s soil. Catholic France a fo.v in .titin nsfi~ndhercd wlih a''ivat act or faith to tho dogma of
PontiUcal IniHllihtllty. It appeared, Indeed, ns If,in hastening by her vows tnia solemn doliulilon,
she already loresaw Hint all authority was ubotit M
perish in lite midst ol her, and wished to jrrasp tha
vock more flrniiv In the fury of the tcinpett. Slio
holies that the mysterious coincidence of ncr mls-
foitttnes with those of thrs Papacy is a proof that
'.od lias not rejected her, and wilt pre erve fr-r her
in future her anelciu riffht of primogeniture. \our
aegu-t lips recently deigned to ailirin tuat yourcekon on France. Wo do not dnro to itsK you,moit blessed Fnther, to renew to us tins to^timinii a
of trust; this word of life, pronounced by the Vicarot »lmi who extended Ills hand to Lite daughter of
.lairus, will be lor our country a pledge of laivationand resurrection.

ILBMi AD CHAT 1 AW333A iUlLBQAO.
MONTooMEnr, Ala., June 2', 1871.

In ihe United States circuit Court Ju l^o Woo l-
ward to day decide I on the petition of the Ala'wmoJViid Chattanooga Itollroad iliat he, sitting ns a Cir¬
cuit Court Judge, had the power to revue all pro¬
ceedings in bankruptcy in the middle district ol Ala¬bama, under the scconr. section of iho itanKruptncu The ca w arises from a iieiltlon to review thedecree ol Judge Iluste d ndjudglug the railronooompany a bankrupt. Tiio petl(inu. u^on It i menu*will be he.trd Saturday,


